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JWOULD CLOSE DOORS
TO EUROPEAN LABOR.

Clipped from "Forbes"
1

Z. V. CONYHIS. i i ruavrvm

Comiyeips FoirdllhiSiEini.inc,
Successors to Conyers & Sykes.

Prescription Druggists, Drugs,
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles, Cigars

229 South Elm Street. Phones 9 andO.
Near Greensboro National Bsnk.

ness Editorials :

"is there not a lesson for the average business man in the ex-amp- le

of the largest business enterprise in the land ? The latter

bankers and usually follow the
tie up very closely to long-heade-d

advice given on matters affecting finance and credit

"For example the Standard Oil people consult the National

Gty Bank Bethlehem Steel seeks financial advice from the

Guaranty Trust Company.

"Have you made it your business to form intimate relations

with high-grad- e bankers?"

WHY NOT BEGIN NOW ?

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co.
CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,000.

4 PER GENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't. J. W. SIMPSON, V.P. and Cashier

Wm! SIMPSON, Vice-Pres- 't ; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres'- t.

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier.

SERVICE
Courteous, efficient service, every detail of which combines to

make the last tribute fitting and proper for the beloved one.

L. M. AMMEN,
Funeral Director, Embalmer, Ambulance Service.

Experienced Lady Assistant.

600 S. Elm St.

DAY PHONE 468 NIGHT PHONES 186-152- 1

ft

HINT0N,
IB

TEAGUE &AM0LE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS"

The Best Service Day
or Night.

Office Phone 343.

Night Phones :

H. W. AMOLE, 2566
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682

1 16 W. Market Street.

COLD and CROUP

REMEDIES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

at

HOWERTON'S
DRUG STORE,
Prescription Druggist
Guilford Hotel Corner

Phones 46 and 47

Schiffman Jewelry Co.

LEADING JEWELERS,

306 South ElntfStreet.

Dr. J. W. Taylor,
Fitting Glasses a Spectalty.

Examination Without "Drops"
RELIEF OR NO PAY

OfficeFifth Floor Banner Bldg.

Dr. J. F. Kernodle,
DENTIST.

iooma 203 and 204 McAdoo Bldg.
Over Elm Street Pharmacy

'hones Office 1648; Residence 164?
ALL WORK STRICTLY CASH

Dr. J. E. Wyche,
DENTIST.

VER GARDNER'S DRUG STORE
Pbones: Office, 29; Residence 22.

FOR SALE
62 acres with dwelling and outbuild-

ings, right at McLeansville R. R. Station
and School. A very attractive Drice for
quick sale.

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
109 West Market Street.

L '& M SIEMO-IPAST- E PADWTS
MAKES BEST PAINT WEARS LONGEST

Coet to you $3G6 a Gallon when made ready to use.
U a gallon oat ofany you buy, and ifnot th bt paint matUu

gez au your money Oactu . 3MCV vwwKc una
Oofci by pc? LOMQUAM Ck faAirriHEZ, Klmkon. M, Y, 1

Busi--

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the authority and pow-
er vested in the undersigned by rea-
son of a certain mortgage duly exe-
cuted to the undersigned by W. T.
Robertson on the 22nd day of Novem
ber, 1919, and duly registered in the,register of deeds office of Guilford i

county, N. C, in book 332, page 47,
default having been made in the pay-- 1

ment of the money thereby secured
together with interest, the undrsign- - j

ed will sell at public auction at the I

court house in the city of Greens-
boro, N. C, on

Saturday, January 29, 1921,
at 12 o'clock noon, the following de
scribed land in Monroe townshlu,
Guilford county, N C. adjoining the.
lands of J. T. Andrews, E. A. Hower-- 1
ton, C. E. Loraan, Glenwood school
and others:

Beginning- at an iron pipe on J. F.
Andrews Line; thence with said An-
drews south 87 degrees 30 minuteseast 1966 8-- 10 feet to a stone and ironpin; thence with E. A. Howerton'sline north 3 degrees 2i minutes east
775 feet to an iron pipe and stone:thence with E. A. Howerton north 76degrees 25 minutes west 587 2-- 10 feetto a white flat stone; thence etill withsaid Loman north 86 degrees 35 min-utes west 1162 2-- 10 feet to a stone on
the Glenwood school lot line; thencewith said school line south 14 degreeswest 199 feet to a stone; thence stillwith said lot north 86 degrees 45 min-utes west 330 0 feet to stone insaid public road; thence with saidroad south 2 degrees 05 minutes east296 feet and south 14 degrees 05 min-utes east 427 8-- 10 feet to the begin-ning, containing 40 acres more orless.

This December 20. 1920
L. M. HINSON,

Mortgagee.
MORRIS STADIEM.

Assignee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND.

. By virtue of an order of the Suoer-k- wcourt of Guilford county. N Cmade and entered in the special
therein pending, entitledAlary C. May and others vs. MildredLoman and others, the undersignedcommissioners will offer for sale tothe highest bidder on the premises on

Saturday, January 29, 1921,

lL0'100 M-- a tract o
Center Grove township, onthe waters of Richland Creek, adjodn- -

"ib tuc uiiias or jack and Alf Sum- -mers and others, and bounded as fol-lows;
" .the north by the lands of Jas.McNairy Jack and Alf Summers; onthe east by the lands of hai- -

onthe south by the lands of Moore
'

I

?JViJ?n e w.st by the Public roadfrom Greensboro, N. C. and
V7o1t,. .Vurcn street extensionng 4 3 acres, more or lessThis is a nice little farm.

hKH Salfe: ne-thi- rd cash; one-- ,
in six months, and balance intwelve months. Title retained untilall of nurchase money is paid, and sixcharged on deferredpayments

This December 22, 1920
H. C. MAT.
B. H. SUMMERS.

Commissioners.SIMMER . ADAMS. Atty.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

State of North Carolina.Department of State.
ToAi Whom These Presents MayGreeting:
hT1113,11 appears' to myby duly authenticated record off.'nffs ror thethereof bv th na.;,Ji...

,of a11 the stockholders. de- -
iP??Lted.in ,mT. office-- . that the

Irotl I' Anc- - 3 corporation of
inno-t- w"se principal office isat , in the township of
vrTv-.- a. A' "" --". uuuioro, state of

Carolllla1 (ailliam r&om being the agent in charge tltereof, up-on whom process may be served), hasw'"i"ea witn the requirements of9nate: ' Revlsal of 1905. entitlednr nor,- - s

suing of this certificate of dissolution--JZF- '
th&rfore. 1, J. Bryan GrimeB.aoy of th state of

Thl L1llna do herftby certify thatHot 1drJaUo" did. on the 30thciiujeT, iu, nie in my of-;- a,dul executed and attestedin writing to the dissolution ofsaid corponation, executed by all thestockholders thereof, which said con-se- ntand the record of .the proceed-afo1- "are now on file in myaid office as provided by lawIn testimony whereof, I have here- -my nana ana amx-e- d mv offlM-- iseal at Raleigh, this the ?0th dayDecember, A. D. 1920. l-'- ?.?

BRYAN GRIMTSS' Secretary' of State.

NOTICE BY PIiBI,ICATION.
N'orth . Carolina. Guilford County.

In the Superior 'Court.Sula Bodenhammer
vs. '

Andrew Bodenhammer.
Tilt? defenifl.nt a lnvo . , .

nyrhreCXt?t?null0
iner tO Obtain a Itunr rv.
fendant on the ground of adultery onth Part of the defendant, arid thesaid defendant will further takeJ?6 J8 required to appear be!fore M. Oant. clerk of the Sunrior court of Guilford county . N c 2

and answer or demur to the comrw.;in said action or the pi ntiffPly to the court for the reMefmanded In eald complaint de"

it W.oaht GaJPM- -

SPBJfCBR b. ADAitS. Atty fp? Piy.

Washington, Jan: 1)5. Protection
for the American. latorer from for-

eign "imports" on an equality (with.

the protection accorded American
products toy tariff laws was asked of
the sen-at- immigratioa com mi tiee

to-an- y (by Frank Morrison-- , secre-

tary of the American 'Federation of
Liabor. Mr. Morrison, added that
the position of the federation' was

that of stnaigtfut-ou- t protection,
without any reservations for a pe-

riod ol two years from, ailien. llabor.

"We object," s&tal Mr. Morrison,
"to (throwing- - the doors rwide open,
flooding the American labor market
with fcheaj European labor and de-

nying (the American rworker the
same (protection you give; his pro-

ducts under the (tariff laws."
The ifedenation secretary told ithe

ooarumrtitee that reports just receiv
ed ifrom liabor officials in 141 cuuies
showed the total number of unem-

ployed in these places to (be 1,819,-2- 7

2 and said he would not "dare
estimate rwnait the total of --all Whe

cities (would show."
Figures mere submitted toy Mr.

Morrison showing the uneoniployed

in Greater New York (to be 300,000;
Detroit 150,000; Philaldieliphia 235,-00- 0;

BaMmore 20,000; Chicago,
200,000; Cleveland, 118,000; St.
Uouis 40,000; Boston 50,000; Mil-

waukee 40,000; San Francisco, 15,-0- 0

0; Seattle 9,0 0 0 'and Pittsburgh
20,000.

"It ds la bigh crime," Mr. Morri-

son continued, "for any man in the
face of these figures to advocate the
bringing of millions of men from
Europe and add them to the num-

ber of unemployed already here.
The flood is ready to come. Official

figures of the labor d'eipartment
oVivar 'trhn im.ooo came in uotooer
and 103,000 in November. EOdmi- -

ruating (those who returned to Eu-

rope, these figures would mean a
net imimig nation of 784,000 a year."

Mr. Morrison declared the Amer-

ican workman was enitiftled1 to "sus-
taining employment" and that he
could not (get this as long as the
doors were open to the Europeans.
He contended that (the American
labor supply in Florida, nwlhere ci-

gar manufacturers have asked to
be permitted to bring in Cuban la-

bor, was equivalent to the needs of
the cigar factories.

Statement's to the contrary, he
said, "were libelous and absolutely
false."

.Secretary Morrison was preceded
on the atand fby a delegation of bus-
iness men representing construction
industries and manufacturers
throughout, the country. John Wig-
gins, of Pennsylvania, leader of the
delegation, opposed the Johnson bill
and declared arguments (that a
"flood of Europea ns was imminent"
were Absolutely "fallacious.

He asked tor modification of
elimination of literacy tests and
contract restriction laws.

MUSCLE SHOALS BILL
FINALLY PASSES SENATE.

Washington, Jan. 14. By a vote
of 34 to 2 9 the senate late to-da- y

passed the nitrate hill for perma-
nent federal operation of the ni-

trate plants built toy the govern-
ment during the war at Muscle
Shoals, Alafbama.

The measure, which had been
fought vigorously for about two
weeks, and 'been made the subject
of charges and countercharges of
lobbying and wastefulness, finally
was put through with the aid of a
few R&puhlican votes and now goes
to the house where its future is un-
certain. 'Radical changes were
made by the senate in the measure
as reported originally from tho
agriculture committee.

In to-da- y's vote on final passage,
Democrats were joined toy four

Senators Capper, of
Kansas, Gronna, of North Dakota.
Lo Follette, of Wisconsin, and Mc-Na- ry

of Oregon. Twenty-seve- n Re-
publicans and two Democrats, Sen-
ators Gore, of Oklahoma, and King.
of Utah, voted in apposition

9- -

OVKR 200,000 ARMENIAN
REFUGEES ARE DYING.

New York. Jan. 14. --More than
20,000 .Armenian refuguees be--
twen Kars andi Alex'aridro'pol are"

Tdylng because 'of lack of food and;Tv and anarchy stalks among
i'thra.. statetl; latest advices from Ar

menia, Dy way of Paris, received

-
Cessation

..
of all transportation

couipiea with a severe winter, adds
to the aproalling situation, it was as-
serted by M. Ahrchian, president of
the Armenian delegation to thepeace conference. In forwarding
from tPrance Armenian message
dated January 7. Famine threaten?
unless steps are immediately --taken
10 contlnue American sbrpmenta of
provisions, $aid.

Kf

i

L ast Year's
vs.

This Year's

SIGHT
Last year your yes may have

been splendid, perfect, faultless.
BUT this year they may be blurry,
distressing, defective.

The remedy?
Have us examine your eyes and

fnrnLsh the glasses needed.

H. A. SCHIFFMAN,
225 1-- 2 S. Elm St. Phone 108.

Over Paiterson's Store.

J. S. TR0GD0N,
ENGINEER-SURVEYO- R,

P. O. Box 801.

OfSce J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate

Building, Greensboro, N. C.

O. L. Fentress Edward C. Jerome

Fen tress &Jerome
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Oficos: 705-706-7- 07

Bxchange National Bank
Building

Greensboro. N. C.

L J. Justice E. D. Broadhurst

Justice & Broadhurst,
LAWYERS.

Offices In Banner Building

A. L. Brooks R. C. Kelly
Ohas. A. Hines

Brooks, Hines & Kelly,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Fifth Floor Dixie Bldg.
Greensboro, N. C.

uhhrsnswm mi l a
Astickmakesa quart of fin
est washing blue. It's all
KIllf Rvp fchf O' tut. rf i i ap

iff"11 bott tep and boxes. I
f Ymr 8 i it ill Hrom.

40 Mb PhllMletphU

Accept
No Substitutes

for

Thedford's
'LAGIC-0RAU6-HT

Purely
Vieteble

liver Medicine
p.9 G3E

A SPECIAL SALE OF

I auto roe:
I
I
1

AND

PORTABLE LAMPS

To close out stocks we are placing all

Auto Robes and Portable Lamps on
sale at Actual Cost. This means reduc-

tions of 25 per cent and in some in-stanc- es

more than a fourth off.
. - mmmmm mm mmmmbmmmmmm mmm mmm mm m.
WATCH OUR SFfOW WINDOWS.

BUYAT ODELL'S WHERE QUALITY TELLS.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Jane North-am, deceased,
late of Guilford county, N. C, this is
to notify all persons having claims

. a&ainat the estate of said deceased to
1 cxMbit them to the undersigned on or

before the 13th day of December.
1921, or this notice will be plead In
Hr of their recovery. All persona in- -

ODELL
INeORPORATSacooea to asaia esxaie win pi-eas- e m&xe

immediate payment. 100(rUO

trm -


